
and suggest that the president of
Mexico on his own initiative should
communicate with Japan suggesting
adherence at once to this plan, at
the same time offering to mediate
between Germany and Japan. Please
call to the attention of the president
of Mexico that the employment of
ruthless submarine warfare now
promises to compel England to make
peace in a few months. Zimmer-mann- ."

Unmistakably the administration
is making the plot public at this time
to goad on a congress that seems re-

luctant to give to the president the
powers he wants with which to pro-

tect American lives and property on
til 6 S6IS

The Zimmerman letter and other
documents in hands of the govern-

ment is reason of administration
Avanting to arm ships, and of Wil-

son's "going slowly" in order to be
better prepared for action when the
time came.

Just how Mexico and Japan have
taken the proposals is not known
definitely.

Only a short time ago, however,
Carranza suggested an embargo on
supplies to allies and there was a
hint that Mexican oil supplies to the
British navy would be halted.

Japan has been hinting at trouble
if anti-alie- n bills were passed.

Hence it is known that in these re-

spects the two nations were trying
secret club of- threatened trouble
against the United States.

The administration has shown
only part of its hand. Mexican-Japane-

menace has loomed larger
than officials cared to admit publicly.

The menace bared in prima facie
evidence of German deceit recalls
stories of emissaries who went back
and forth from Mexico City to Tokio.

It recalls stories of German re-

servists gathering in Mexico City.
It recalls wild stories always

branded so officially of presence of
Tapanese in large numbers in Lower

"'ornia.

ANOTHER U. S. BOAT PASSES
NOT EXEMPT

Bordeaux, March 1. American
steamer, Rochester safely arrived at
mouth of Gironde river today, hav-

ing passed through submarine zone.
Amsterdam. No distinction is

made by German submarines sinking
neutral ships. Fact that American
steamer, Orleans passed through
safely is not because Germany was f
withholding her sea weapon, say
Berlin newspapers.

Buenos Aires. All

nations invited by Argenina to par-
ticipate in conference here to urge
peace in Europe. United States not
invited to participate.

London. British within one mile
of Bapaume. Have advanced on a
lm-3i- le front. Believed German are
preparing to evacuate Bapaume.

London. England has captured
vastly greater number of German
submarines since at war went
into effect Feb. 1, than at any pre-
ceding time.

o o
OL' JOHN BARLEYCORN GETS

TWO SWATS IN THE EYE
"Washington, March 1. House

passed senate bill making capital
dry. Senate-hous- e conferees an-

nounced agreement by which Reed
"bone-dry- " bill is virtually assured
of enactment Conferees also agreed
to send the amendment to postal ap-

propriation to compel Postmaster
Burleson to renew pneumatic tube
contracts in Chicago and four other
cities.

o o
MORE ABOUT SPARKS

A few more charges were made
against the missing "Count" Palmer
Sparks yesterday. Sparks is wanted --

in connection with the finding of thp A
body of Fred Higgins on a road near
Hammond with a bullet in his braii

A woman .who does not want har
identity known said that Higgins anl
Sparks made their living by black--

mailing rich and indiscreet ladies,


